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1. Question B5: Change skip pattern, so that all participants are asked series of new 

questions regarding past drinking. 
2. Question B7: Change skip pattern, so that all participants are asked series of new 

questions regarding past drinking. 
3. Questions B5 through B7 will remain on the instrument through visit 24, in 

addition to the new alcohol assessment (questions B8-B25). They will be 
discontinued beginning with visit 25. 

4. Add question B8: Since your (MONTH) study visit, did you drink beer, wine, 
hard liquor or any other alcoholic beverages? 

5. Add question B9: Since your (MONTH) study visit, how often did you usually 
drink beer? 

6. Add question B9a: What type of beer do you usually drink? 
7. Add question B9b: What size drink of beer do you usually drink? 
8. Add question B9c: On a day when you drink beer, about how many beers do you 

usually drink in one day? 
9. Add question B10: Since your (MONTH) study visit, how often did you usually 

drink wine? 
10. Add question B10a: What type of wine do you usually drink? 
11. Add question B10b: What size drink of wine do you usually drink? 
12. Add question B10c: On a day when you drink wine, about how many glasses or 

bottles of wine do you usually drink in one day? 
13. Add question B10d: About how much wine do you normally drink in a week? 
14. Add question B11: Since your (MONTH) study visit, how often did you usually 

drink cocktails or hard liquor? (PROBE: For example, straight or mixed drinks of 
gin, whiskey, rum, vodka, tequila, etc.?) 

15. Add question B11a: What size drink of liquor do you usually drink? 
16. Add question B11b: On a day when you drink hard liquor, about how many 

glasses or bottles do you usually drink in one day? 
17. Add question B11c: About how many cocktails or how much hard liquor do you 

normally drink in a week? 
18. Add question B12: Since your (MONTH) study visit, did you drink any other kind 

of alcoholic drinks?  
19. Add question B12a: SPECIFY KIND. 
20. Add question B12b: How often do you usually drink [KIND SPECIFIED 

ABOVE]?  
21. Add question B12c: What size glass or bottle of [KIND SPECIFIED ABOVE] do 

you usually drink?  
22. Add question B12d: On a day when you drink [KIND SPECIFIED ABOVE], 

about how many glasses or bottles do you normally drink?  
23. Add question B13: Since your (MONTH) study visit, how often did you drink four 

or more drinks at one sitting when you were drinking? 
24. Add question B14: Was there ever a period of time when you drank more than you 

have since your (MONTH) study visit? 



25. Add question B15: During that time, how often did you usually drink beer? 
26. Add question B15a: What type of beer did you usually drink? 
27. Add question B15b: What size drink of beer did you usually drink? 
28. Add question B15c: On a day when you drank beer, about how many beers did 

you usually drink in one day? 
29. Add question B16: During the time when you drank more than you do now, how 

often did you usually drink wine? 
30. Add question B16a: What type of wine did you usually drink? 
31. Add question B16b: What size drink of wine did you usually drink? 
32. Add question B16c: On a day when you drank wine, about how many glasses or 

bottles of wine did you usually drink in one day? 
33. Add question B16d: About how much wine did you normally drink in a week? 
34. Add question B17: During the time when you drank more than you do now, how 

often did you usually drink cocktails or other mixed drinks with hard liquor? 
(PROBE: For example, straight or mixed drinks of gin, whiskey, rum, vodka, 
tequila, etc.?) 

35. Add question B17a: What size drink of liquor did you usually drink? 
36. Add question B17b: On a day when you drank hard liquor, about how many 

glasses or bottles did you usually drink in one day? 
37. Add question B17c: About how many cocktails or how much hard liquor did you 

normally drink in a week? 
38. Add question B18: During the time when you drank more than you do now, did 

you drink any other kind of alcoholic drinks?  
39. Add question B18a: SPECIFY KIND. 
40. Add question B18b: How often did you usually drink [KIND SPECIFIED 

ABOVE]? 
41. Add question B18c: What size glass or bottle of [KIND SPECIFIED ABOVE] did 

you usually drink? 
42. Add question B18d: On a day when you drank [KIND SPECIFIED ABOVE], 

about how many glasses or bottles did you normally drink? 
43. Add question B19: About how old were you when you started drinking at this 

higher level? 
44. Add question B20: About how old were you when you cut back or stopped 

drinking at this higher level? 
45. Add question B21: That would mean that you drank this higher amount for about 

_______ years, does that sound about right? PROMPT: IF NOT, START AT 
QUESTION B19 AGAIN AND TRY TO DETERMINE THE CORRECT 
AMOUNT OF YEARS. 

46. Add question B22: During the time when you drank more than you do now, how 
often did you drink four or more drinks at one sitting when you were drinking? 

47. Add prompt before question B23: IF RESPONSE TO QUESTION B5 = 9 
(NEVER) AND RESPONSE TO QUESTION B14 = 2 (NO), SKIP TO 
SECTION C. 

48. Add question B23: Do you think that you should cut down on how much you drink 
now? If participant answers “YES,” she should be referred to a counselor. 



49. Add question B24: Has a health care provider suggested that you cut down on or 
stop drinking? If participant answers “YES,” she should be referred to a counselor. 

50. Add question B25: Would you be interested in a program to help you reduce your 
level of drinking? If participant answers “YES,” she should be referred to a 
counselor. 

51. Question C0: Revise prompt to include correct page number for skip pattern. 
52. Question C18: Change skip pattern, so that participants are asked series of new 

questions regarding past IDU.  
53. Question C28: Change skip pattern, so that participants are asked series of new 

questions regarding past IDU.  
54. Add question C29: Now I am going to ask you some personal questions that may 

be related to things that you have already talked about with others here, but I need 
to ask them again to make certain we have the correct information. Did you ever, 
even once, use heroin, cocaine, speed, or any other street drug by shooting up 
with a needle or by skin popping? 

55. Add question C29a: How old were you when you first injected drugs? 
56. Add question C29b: When you injected street drugs, on average, how often did 

you use them? 
57. Add question C30: Have you ever shared a needle or works with anyone? By 

works I mean needles, syringes, and/or a cooker. 
58. Add question C30a: How old were you when you first shared a needle or works? 
59. Add question C30b: How often did you use a needle or syringe after someone else 

had used it? 
60. Add question C30c: Were any of these times in a shooting gallery? 

 


